With Orchestra

SAMPLE PROGRAMME
WITH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

‘At the core of this quintet's repertoire are the
standards on which every jazz artist
…eventually must prove his mettle’ CHICAGO TRIBUNE

WITH ORCHESTRA:

Small Talk
Skyfall
A CAPPELLA

Pass me the Jazz
Nature Boy
WITH ORCHESTRA

Supreme
WAM 40
Cartoonia
Big Bad World
People help the people
Commonly unique
ONLY ORCHESTRA

Candide

‘I wish I was in this group’ JON HENDRICKS
Swedish vocal super"group The Real Group is famed for
superlative creativity as they delight with jazz originals
and reworkings of popular favourites. Undoubtedly one of
the leading forces in the world of vocal music today, The
Real Group’s performances display an unbeatable
combination of vocal artistry and perfection, insatiable
humour and a unique personal touch.
Born entertainers, this is a world class act whose
inimitable trademark sound has seen them perform on
some of the world’s biggest stages. The Real Group have
created a unique musical expression in the field between
jazz, pop and Nordic European choral music.

2015

A CAPPELLA

Lucky Luke
Der Chortenor
WITH ORCHESTRA

Haus am See
Toxic

th

30 Anniversary
For three decades, The Real Group’s unbeatable
combination of vocal artistry and perfection, insatiable
humour and a unique personal touch has delighted
audiences worldwide and in 2015 the group will tour a
special celebratory gala programme available to perform
th
with orchestra to mark their 30 Anniversary.
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ORCHESTRATION DETAILS
Arr. various
Small Talk
2(pic).2.2.2 4.2.3.1 3pc (timp, gl spiel, xyl, conga, met chimes, cabasa) harp strings
Skyfall
2.2.2.2 4.3.2.1 4pc (timp, piatti sosp, tambourine, drum set, vibra, gl spiel, chimes) harp strings
Supreme
2(pic)2.(eng h).1.2(cb) 2.3.2.1 3pc (timp, chimes, gl spiel, cymb, triangle) strings
WAM 40
2.2.2.2 4.2.3.1 3pc (timp, perc) strings
Cartoonia
2(pic).2.2.2 4.2.3.1 5pc (timp, xyl, crotales, chimes, cymbals, tam tam, gr cassa, chimes, vibra, toms, rattle, sl stick)
strings
Big Bad World
2(pic).2.2.2 4.2.3.1 3pc (timp, xyl, perc) harp strings
People help the people
1.1.1.1 2.3.2.1 3 pc (timp, cymb, picc sd) harp piano (The Real Group member plays) strings
Commonly unique
2(pic).2.2.2 4.2.3.1 3pc (timp, marimba, gl spiel, triangle) harp strings
Candide
2+pic.2.2+Ebcl+b.cl.2+dbn 4.3.2.1 3pc (timp, xyl, triangle, cymb, sd, td, bd) harp, strings
Haus am See
2.2.2(b. cl.2(cb) 4.3.2.1 4pc (timp, sd, triable, cymb, drum set, tambourine, gl spiel, xyl, mar) harp strings
Toxic
2(a.fl)2.2(b.cl).2(cb) 2.2.3.1 4pc (timp, cymb, gl spiel, xyl, sl strick) piano (opt.) harp strings
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